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always s0 grateful for every kindness shown her. Every
aight she thanks Cod 'or briuging lier to this happy Cbris-
tian home.

A few days ago, when Mr. Gardiner was speaking of the
poor Chiuiese girl whom her «"1ownIr " is trying to, land here,
Laura said iu an earneait toue in Chinese, "Oh, do aIl Yeu
can for ber, that she may also know the Truth 1" Do yon
not think this quite an evidence of her owni enlightened
condition ?

Several ties she lias expressed a strong desire to lie bap.
tized, and as we ail feel she has really emitged frorn heatheri
dvarkness, the glad ceremony is to takje place on Sunday.

During each of my visits to, Chinatown 1 have become
more deeply impressed with the great need of much mission-
ary work among its many dark littie hoN lis.

Yesterday I had quite a conversation with Annie's hus-
baud. It seemas for some months lie has pruiented lier
coming to our Home, but now lie lias prornised to let lie-
corne to Sunday School. Th£y botli promised to reaà their
Bibl es more regularly. 1 was so pleased on Ieaving to hear
bis hearty "Corne again, won't you ?"

How delighted I shall le wlien able to converse freely in
Chirese. Then 1 hope -,o gain admittance to many more
homes where probably "o Cliristian »oman lias ever been.

Tliree times eacli week Mr. Gardiner gives me instructif,;.
in tliis very strange language. Though its inany peculiar
sounds and tones are very difficuit to retain, I find my* new
study very inter.-sting, snd arn looking ever for my Saviour's
help to euable me to conquer awl dificulties.

Sarahi s the only one of our girls wlio lias a fairly good
pronunciation; thus Mr. Gardiner does not wish me to re-
ceive any help froni tlie rest.

I trust that frequently you will bear me Up inl prayer tc,
our loving Father that; I may lave in greater power the
enlightening of the Holy Spirit.

Rver since coming liere I see and feel that a great work
lia beeu and ia still going on even more manifestly in the
hearts of our girls. A similar change we earnestly covet for
the many liundreds in Chînatown.

Please give my kindest regards to the members of the
Central Brandi of the W. M. S. M. C.


